
LS Teachers 

Idebran WdjffcSj 
o 

FWocatkmal agriculture tract ton 

from tkls trot are attending a 

three-day farm tractor niainten 
ance workshop at the Hildebran 

Agriculture Department This i* 

oui.W jtHrifc ol 2fl .uch training 
workshops conducted jointly by tfcSchool of Agriculture at N. C. 
Stat* College Md the Department 
of Vocational Agriculture of the 
State Dcpai-tftieni of I»ublic 

In•traction. It U planned that tho 
informal Ion and experience gained 
by the teacher* will be used to 

teach V. P. A. boyi and adult farmera the proper maintenance and 
care of the tractor. 

Instructor* fot the work»hop at 
Hildebran are Julian Pore and 

Ge«rge Blum from the agricultural 
engineering faculty at State College. Plan* for the entire training 
program have been developed under the direct supervision of Pore 
lib has been assisted In planning 
by members of the teacher 
training and supervinory staffs in 
Vocational Agriculture and a special 
committee of vocational agriculture 
teachers 

The four tractor* and equipment 
being used in the program were 

supplied by the following Hildebran peopli: Harold Abemathy, 
Glen Dameron. Horace Perry, and 
Houston Huffman. 
The teachers attending the workshop at Hildebran are R. A. 
Parham, host teacher from Hildebran; 
C. E. Whisnant, Oeorge Hildebran School; Ruasell Gay lord, Olen 
Alpine; B. R. Powler, Salem; 0. 
P. Hammond, Oak Hill; Robert 

Amick, Oamewell; Joe Banner, 
Cotletsvllle; W. H. Corpenlng, 
Granite Palls, and R. L. Talt, 
Boone. 

More Milk Is 
To Be Used 
Mora of America's abundant 

milt eupptte* will be need (hi* 
summer to improve the dirti of 
our future citizen*, report* L E 
Tucktuiller, Watauga county farm 

agent. , v--Jk iy 
The *pecial program which baa 

made more; pUk available to 

•chool children at reduced prices 
during the paat two years baa now 
been extended to include aummer' 
camp* and recereation center* AI 
wide variety of noo-pmflt Instil u 

tion* offering recreational or guidance programa to children are now 

eligible to receive partial relmbursement (or estra milk (erred 
to children in their care. 

In North Carolina thii program 
la admlniatered by Mr*. Anne W. 
Malay, atate supervisor of the 
achool lunch program, N. C. 

Department of Public In*truction, 
Raleigh. Information about the 

program and how to arrange for 
participation can be obtained by 
writing Mr*. Maley. 
Newly eligible group* Include 

boy*' and girl*' club*. Scout 

camp*, child guidance center*, 4H camp*, day care campa, youth 
group* and lummer camp* ipofl»ored by ehurrhei and civic 
organization*, and municipal recreational program*. 

Secretary of State Dulles said 
it would be "folly" to cut President Eisenhower's |3,A85,000,000 
foreign-aid program without aome 
guarantee that Soviet Ruasia 
would reduce it* arm* program. 

Telephone 
Talk 

by 
H. M. 1NABINET 

Your Telephone Manager 

THEY FLY THROUGH Mb»t folka flon l 
realize that many Long Distance colli fly through the air 
with the greateit of e»»«—not on wire*, but over high 
frequency radio waves. Microwave radio relay, we call It. 
I know you've teen those tall tower* in the country- 

iuv ui wu m mii, niui uiv 

born-like contraptions on 

top. Well, radio relay 
bounces your voice across 

the country with the speed 
of light from tower to 

tower, spaced about 30 

miles apart. It 

supplements land wires and 

carries hundreds of telephone 
conversations at the same 

time. Radio relay it still 

another way we're working together to bring 
people closer together. 
a 

HOW TO MAKE LIVING EASIER —A lady told me 
lomething the other day that make* seme. She said, "Folks 
arrange their furniture and appliance* to they'll be most 
convenient—why not their telephones, too?" (She ha* two 
extra phone*.) Now, the'* got the right idea about easy 
living. Phones where you need them most, like the kitchen, 
bedroom or den. Phone* in (mart colors that add just the 
right touch. Phone* you reach for, not run for. You know, 
extra phone* cost only about four cent* a day each, plui 
a one-time charge for color and installation. Why not 
order an extra phone or two now—for easier living? 

• • 

SPEAKING OP TRAVELING, nothing takes you 
where you want to go fatter than a telephone call. 
I'll bet you can think of several out-of-town folk* 
you'd like to visit with right now—maybe a friend 

"who's"been transferred, a relative you haven't seen 
in a long time. Why not telephone? ll'i easy to 
do and you'll both get a lot of fun out of it. For 

. 
faster service, let me suggest you give the operator 
the out-of-town* telephone number If you know It* 
Then your calls go through twice as fast. 

• • 

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY 
BY BECOMING A MEMBBB OF ',H| I Reins-Sturdivant Mutual 

Burial Association, Inc. 
§C TBLSPHONE DIAL AMhertt 44M 

A M-Ceat Pc« Is Charged Upon Joining, Altar Wlkfe 
The Patlawtag Mes Are la Ej 

Years M IM NtN 
, 

Years 1J§ 4 St MiN | 

Farthing Named 
To Superior 
Court Beneh 

Raleigh — Solicitor Jimn C. 

Farthing -U Lenoir «U1 be tk« new 

)ud*>" of Nki 2flth Judical District. 
Rep. B T Pali*. M «t Shelby 
will succeed Farthing as toik-ilor. 

Governo/ Hodge* wade the announcement Monday ai he got 

down to the business of filling 
• variety of itate Job* 
Farthing will take the place of 

Judge J. C. Rudisill of Newton, 
retiring after nine yearn in office 
dtM to ill health. 

Gov. Hodgea aid much rapport 
for Farthing, who wa> elected solicitor in 1M4, waa manifest 

throughout the Judicial district. 
Both Farthing and Falls will 

have to run for their offices in 

November. 1996. 

A native of Lenoir. Farthing Is 

44. He graduated from Lenoir 

Rhyne College and took bis law 

degree at the University of North 
Carolina. He la a Navy veteran of 
World War II. 

Farthing is a past district 

governor of Lions International, and 
a Methodist. Ha is married to the 

former Olivia GUIespie of Columbia, S. C. They have three 

children. \i 

Falls, a 41-year-old Shelby 
native, proved to be one of Gov. 

ernor Hodges' atauncbest allies in 
the recent General Assembly as 

chairman of the important Finance 
committee. 

The new solicitor of the 16th 

Solicitorial district had the 

responsibility for steering the revenue bill and earned plaudits for 
his work. 

Falls has served in the 

Legislature for six terms. Since he 

won hia law degree at Wake Forest in 1039, he has practiced law 
in Shelby. 
He and his wife, the former 

Sarah Hines, have two children, 
and are Epiacopallans. 

BUDGET CUTS 

Senator Styles Bridges, (R* 
N. H.), who heads the Senate Republican Policy Committee reeentr 
ly Mid that Administration 
concessions already had sealed a 
*2.384,000,000 cut in President 

Elsenhower's budget requests, and 

more reductions were in sight. As 
top Republican on the Senate Appropriations Committee, Mr. 

Bridges has called for a minimum 
cut of *1,800,000,000 in the 

*71,800.000,000 "Pftsldfnf EisenHoWer 
asked. 

An advance in the fight on multiple sclerosis la reported. 

Today Is Last Chance 

To Get Chest X-Rays 
nrancHU)', June so, rc ine ia*i 

day the free ch«( x-ray buses will 
be IB Watauga county, according to 
an inmmncement by Mn. Francis 
C. Franeia, executive secretary of 
the TB a«*oc>ation <J thla diatrlct 

"A cheat x-ray ia the ink meant 
that tuberculosis can be detected 
in the early stages and It in wise 
to have a cheat x-ray each year," 
Mra. Franeia stated, as ahe urged 
everyone to take advantage of the 
free x-rays before It ia too late. 

"Volunteer workers have played 
an important part in thla survey." 

mrs rranri* conitnuea. "ana I 

want to thank the following 
people: Mr* Hrrmi Eggera, Mil. 

Grady MoreU. Mra. i. C. Clloe, 
Mr. G. K IMHfc. Mm Perry 
Greene. Mra. Richard Keplar. Mrs 
Arthur, and all volunteer cleriu 

"Alio, thank* to the city official* and police of Boone and 

Blowing Rock tor their 
cooperation. I alio appreciate the help of 
the Woman* Hoapital Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Charle* Smoot, preiident. and 
the Community Club of Blowing 
Rock." 

Miller's Creek Holds 
On To Baseball Lead 

By JOHN HOLLAR 

Even though Millers Creek was 
rained out over the week end they 
continue to lead in the Trl-County 
baseball by a small margin. Mabel, 
Mt. Pleasant and Boone are 
within striking distance of the league 
and could easily move up this 

week end. 

Results Saturday 
Mabel at Lenoir (rained out) 
West Jefferson at Millers Creek 

(rained out) 
Mt. Pleasant 8, Lansing 4 
Boone S, Foscoe 3 

Bamboo—open date 
All games were rained out Sunday. 

Standings 
Team W L 

Miller's Creek 6 1 

Mabel ....... S 2 

Mt. Pleasant 8 2 

Boone 4 2 

Lenoir S3 

Bamboo 3 4 

Lansing 2 9 

West Jefferson "i_ 1 S 

Foscoe 1 8 

Schedule 

Saturday: 
Mt. Pleasant at Bamboo 

Boone at Lansing (8:00 p. m.) 

Mabel at Millers Creek 
Foscoe at West Jefferson (8:00 

p. m.) 

Lenoir, open date 
Sunday: 
Lansing at Foacoe 
Lenoir at Boone 
Bamboo at Milleri Creek 
We«t Jeffenon at Mabel 

Mt. Pleasant—open date. 

Brief News Notes 
Lieut. Gen. Gavin chief of the 

Army's research has expressed 
Army's strong dissatisfaction with 
limitations on its use of airplanes 
and guided missiles. 
Nervous tension is called a help 

sometimes. 

Soviet says the U. S. invented 

the prison camp. 
Steel output in May was lowest 

since August. 
A sugar price rise sweetens the 

Dominican economy. 
West Germany has rejected as 

"unjuatified" Soviet demands that 
it renounce atomic weapons. 
Men may live to be 190 years 

old in the future, according to Dr. 
Edward L. Bortz, former 

president of the American Medical Association. 

J. H. WINKLER 
11 REAL ESTATE - SALES AND RENTALS 

PHONE CY 5-3086 - BLOWING ROCK, N. €. 
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Farm Owners Are Now 

Eligible Repair Loans 
Eligible farm j»nen in Watauga 

county majr burrow from the 

Farmers Home Administration to 

build or repair farm hooaea and 
other MMrtiat farm building.-. 
Jenninga B. Robinson, the agency1! 
county Hiperviaor serving local 

farm familiea, aaid thia week. 
Interest on the loans will be 4 

percent per year Mi the unpaid 
principal. Repayment* will be 
scheduled over period* up to 33 

years 
A housing loan will be secured 

by a mortgage on the borrower's 
farm. 

The agency expects applicants 
to obtain the building plans and 
specifications for the 
improvements to be financed with the 
loans. To help the borrower obtain construction ,that meeta 

generally accepted standards of soundness, the Farmers Home 

Administration will review the plana and 
inspect the construction aa it 

progresses. 
The local Farmers Home 
Administration county committee will determine Whether the applicant is 

eligible for a housing loan, or not. 
To be eligible, an applicant must 
be the owner of a farm, be unable 
to obtain suitable credit for 

dwellings and other buildings from other 
lenders, and have enough income 
from the farm or from the farm 
and other sources to meet family 

living and farm operating 
expenim a>d repay ku dcbli> 
Farm housing loans are made 

under the authority of Title V of 
the Hoosing Act of IMP, aa 

amended. 
Further information on the 

loam may be obtained at the 

county office of the Farmers Home 
Administration located in the 

county courthouse in Boone. 

Boone Defeats 

Blowing Rock 
In the-first game of the aeason 

in the "Pony" age, Boone visited 
Blowing Rock and won the first 

game between the two teams by 
score of 13-11. The Boone 
batter was King Triplett, pitcher and 
Bill Greer behind the bat 

Despite shaky control at the beginning, King was able to hold the 
Blowing Rock batters when it 
counted. In addition King and 
Bill Greer were the offensive star* 
(or Boone, with two hit* apiece. 
For Blowing Rock, Cecil Wood 

started pitching and Dfean Pitts 

:aught. Roger Macroakey relieved 
In the box in the third inning. 
For Blowing Rock Macronkey, 

Guy Lentz and Ken Coffey got two 
lilt* apiece. 

Taxe* abroad cut revenue from 
American concerns. 

NOTHING ON WHEELS 
PERFORMS LIKE A 
PONTIAC... THE SMALLER 
CARS OONT EVEN 
COME CLOSE I 
Your Pontiac dealer can mow you onthe-record proof that Pontiac n America'* 
Number One Road Car. And he oan 
give you a p*lat by pelwi nnpaHm to 
ahow you why no mailer car can hope 
to Imitate Pontiac'* alert, effortless 
MM Hi M I i t Jl M ! II III II t ^ II Ml rwporwe to every driving aemana irom 

stop-and-go traffic to superhighway 
cruising . . . why Pontiac loafs while 
smaller can strain ... haw Pontiac's 
all-around performance superiority has 
made it the talk of the automotive 
writers! But don't atop with facta and 
agme* mw H yaeneN behind the 
wheel—take this handsome husky out 
on the road and let it show you how far 
ahead it really is. You'll be spotted foe 

of Pohtlac's Advantages 

wear a Pontiac 

Cava 

Tag 

AUTHORIZED Pontic DEALER 
TRADING'S TIRMm WOHtNOWI. ["-•"*. *| m|| 

WHY 

put your 
money in 
a small 

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
MORE SOLID CAR PER 
DOLLAR THAN THE 
BIGGEST OF THE 
SMALLER JOBS! 

The so-called "low-prioa" numbers just 
aren't in it—Pontiac gives you up to 

. «.»* am mN car per MM And your 
Pontiac dealer can prove it—with official 
specification. Check them yourself. 
Starting with Pontiac's rugged Xsiswkir has and continuing through 
•vary inch of the car, you 11 discover 

engineering advanoae and advantages 
the analler cars haven't even thought of. 
Tkn pel Mm tacts arf •was is a last— 
with you behind tha wheel. Right from 
the start you'll discover that thia big 
hoary wiglil handles like a dream in 
traffic or on the open road, twr sismi only 
Pontiac offers you fredtlsa Tooth Ceamh for almost effortless steering and 
braking. No doubt about it—here's driving that puts the smaller cars In the shade! 

NO SMALLER CAR 
EVEN APPROACHES 
PONTIAC'S 122-INCH 
WHEELBASE! 

You oant ride on overhang—but you 
can on wheel bane! Pontiac givaa you 
ton 4 te 7 kcho mete liiifWi between 
die wheals where it counts! From bumpsmoothing comfort to Interior stretchout room, this is real man-sire bigness! 
Add Pontiac's exclusive level-line RMs 

suspension system and you hare a car 
that makes ths smaller jobs seem under 

• siasd and overpriced! 

Pontiac's high trade-in value is a tradition in the industry! A quick check With 
your, Pontiac dealer for hie eye-opening 
oftr will piuve beyond a shadow of a 
doubt that you're getting not only • 
^ewWd^^^pl s^v^wsWroWli 

So, before ymi spend your hard earned 
dollar* on a smaller oar—check Pontiac 
and discover the may way to break the 
smaH-«ar habit. 


